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Abstract In this study, details of Berkovich nanoinden-
tation-induced mechanical deformation mechanisms of
metal-organic chemical-vapor deposition-derived GaN thin
ﬁlms have been systematic investigated with the aid of the
cathodoluminescence (CL) and the cross-sectional trans-
mission electron microscopy (XTEM) techniques. The
multiple ‘‘pop-in’’ events were observed in the load-
displacement (P–h) curve and appeared to occur randomly
by increasing the indentation load. These instabilities are
attributed to the dislocation nucleation and propagation.
The CL images of nanoindentation show very well-deﬁned
rosette structures with the hexagonal system and, clearly
display the distribution of deformation-induced extended
defects/dislocations which affect CL emission. By using
focused ion beam milling to accurately position the cross-
section of an indented area, XTEM results demonstrate that
the major plastic deformation is taking place through the
propagation of dislocations. The present observations are in
support to the massive dislocations activities occurring
underneath the indenter during the loading cycle. No evi-
dence of either phase transformation or formation of micro-
cracking was observed by means of scanning electron
microscopy and XTEM observations. We also discuss how
these features correlate with Berkovich nanoindentation
produced defects/dislocations structures.
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Introduction
As one of the groups III–V nitride semiconductors, GaN is
a highly attractive material because of its great potential for
development of optoelectronic devices in short-wave
length, semiconductor lasers, and optical detectors [1, 2].
The compound exhibits some interesting characteristics,
such as larger band gap, strong interatomic bonds, and high
thermal conductivity, which make it to be ﬁne materials for
optoelectronic, high-temperature and high-power devices.
Nevertheless, the successful fabrication of devices based
on epitaxial GaN thin ﬁlms requires better understanding of
the mechanical characteristics in addition to its optical and
electrical performances, since the contact loading during
processing or packaging can signiﬁcantly degrade the
performance of these devices. Consequently, there is a
growing demand of investigating the mechanical charac-
teristics of materials, in particular in the nanoscale regime,
for device applications.
The practical use of materials requires a knowledge of
their mechanical behaviors and the effect of mechanical
damage on their desired characterizations, because through
the fabrication or handling processes the materials may be
subjected to mechanical loads which cause damage, or the
mechanical loads arise from shock loading in mobile sys-
tems. In this respect, the advent of nanoindentation
instruments and the subsequent development of underlying
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scientiﬁc evaluation of all contact loading-related phe-
nomena. Since the deformation occurred during the test is
controlled locally on the nanometer-scale, nanoindentation
has, recently, been widely used to investigate the defor-
mation mechanisms of various semiconductors [3–6]; as
well as the mechanical characteristics of surfaces of solids
and thin ﬁlms, such as the hardness and Young’s modulus,
have been extracted using this technique [7–9].
We present herein the Berkovich nanoindentation-
induced mechanical deformation mechanisms of the metal-
organic chemical-vapor deposition (MOCVD)-derived
GaN thin ﬁlms by means of the cathodoluminescence (CL)
microscopy in a scanning electron microscopy (SEM/CL)
and the cross-sectional transmission electron microscopy
(XTEM) techniques.
Experimental Details
GaN thin ﬁlms used in this work were grown on (0001)-
sapphire substrates by using the MOCVD method with an
average thickness of about 2 lm. The details of growth
procedures in preparing these GaN thin ﬁlms can be found
elsewhere [10].
The nanoindentation measurements were performed on
a Nanoindenter MTS NanoXP
 system (MTS Cooperation,
Nano Instruments Innovation Center, TN, USA) with a
diamond pyramid-shaped Berkovich-type indenter tip,
whose radius of curvature is 50 nm. The cyclic nanoin-
dentation tests were performed in a way with loading to the
maximum load and unloading by 90%; reloading to the
maximum load and unloading by 9%; holding for 10 s at
10% of the maximum load for thermal drift correction and
complete unloading, as illustrated in Fig. 1. The thermal
drift was kept below ±0.05 nm/s for all indentations con-
sidered in this work. The same loading/unloading rate of
10 mN/s was used. At least 50 indents were performed on
GaN thin ﬁlms. The nanoindentations were sufﬁciently
spaced to prevent from mutual interactions.
In addition, the hardness and Young’s modulus of GaN
thin ﬁlms were measured by nanoindentation with a con-
tinuous stiffness measurements technique [11], and the
indentations were made using a constant nominal strain
rate of 0.05 s
-1. Frequency of 45 Hz was used to avoid the
sensitivity to thermal drift and the loading resolution was
50 nN. In this technique, a harmonic force is superimposed
to the nominal applied force. This oscillated force with a
known phase and amplitude interacts with the material,
which responds with a displacement phase and amplitude
characteristic of the stiffness and damping of contact with
the indenter. Consequently, the stiffness data along with
the load and displacement curve are recorded. Hardness
and Young’s modulus of GaN thin ﬁlms, calculated from
the load-displacement (P–h) records by using the analytic
method developed by Oliver and Pharr [12], are 19.3 ± 1.1
and 286.1 ± 25.3 GPa, respectively.
In our measurements, ﬁrstly, a 10 9 10-indentation
array with each indentation being separated by 100 lmt o
avoid inter-indent interactions was produced with an
indentation load of 100 mN. In each indentation tests, the
Berkovich diamond indenter was operated with the same
loading/unloading rate (10 mN/s) and was held at the peak
load for 10 s.
After that, XTEM samples were prepared by the lift-out
technique using a dual-beam focused ion beam (FIB)
station (FEI Nova 220). The technique for material prep-
aration using the FIB consisted of ﬁrst milling two crosses
alongside the indented area, acting as markers and then
depositing a 1-lm thick layer of Pt to protect the area of
interest from Ga
+ ion beam damage and implantation.
Material was therefore removed from both sides of the
selected area using an ion current of 5 nA, followed by
successive thinning steps using decreasing currents from
3 nA to 300 pA until the lamella was about 1-lm thick.
Subsequently, the bottom and one side of the lamella were
cut-free while tilting the specimen at an angle of 45 to the
ion beam. A central area containing the indentation apex of
a few micrometers in length was then chosen and thinned
further to a thickness of 100 nm, leaving at the sides
thicker areas that prevented the lamella from collapsing.
Finally, a small area of interest was selected and thinned
until electron transparency was achieved. The transfer of
the lamella from the sample holder to the TEM grid with a
Fig. 1 Typical cyclic nanoindentation P–h curves for GaN thin ﬁlms
obtained with a Berkovich indenter. Results show the clear multiple
‘‘pop-in’’ events (indicated by the arrows) during loading, while no
‘‘pop-out’’ event is evident in the unloading segments, indicating that
no phase transition is involved. The inset is an SEM micrograph of an
indent at an applied load of 100 mN. No apparent material pile-up
around the indented area is evident
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123carbon membrane was made ex situ using the electrostatic
force of a glass needle. The XTEM lamella was examined
in a JEOL 2010F TEM operating at 200 kV with a point-
to-point resolution of 0.23 nm and a lattice resolution of
0.10 nm.
The room temperature CL measurement was performed
using a Gata monocle equipped on the JEOL JSM-7000F
ﬁeld-emission SEM. A 20 keV electron beam energy level
was selected to excite the sample.
Results and Discussion
The typical cyclic nanoindentation P–h curve of GaN thin
ﬁlms subjected to a maximum indentation load of 100 mN
is illustrated in Fig. 1. The curve exhibits irregularities
during loading characterized by small jumps in the pene-
tration depth (see the arrows), referred to as the multiple
‘‘pop-in’’ events in what follows. The fact that multiple
‘‘pop-in’’ events are observable over such a wide range of
indentation load and penetration depth indicates the close
relations to the plastic deformation of GaN thin ﬁlms.
Furthermore, since the phenomena are randomly distributed
on the loading curve and each curve is associated with a
different stress rate which increases with the maximum
indentation load, it is suggestive that the ﬁrst ‘‘pop-in’’ event
is not thermally activated. Dislocation-induced ‘‘pop-in’’
event is usually associated with two distinct deformation
behaviors before (pure elastic behavior) and after (elasto-
plastic behavior) the phenomena [13]. In this work, it
cannot be provided for such indentation load any evidence of
dislocation activity and crack features at the free surface
around the indentation from SEM observations, as illustrated
in the insert of Fig. 1. Also, no reversal discontinuities
during unloading segment of P–h curves, commonly called
the ‘‘pop-out’’ events are observed here; such phenomena are
observed for instance in Si and related to phase transfor-
mation just beneath the diamond indenter [14, 15]. One
possible mechanism that would explain the observed
behavior is the formation and propagation of dislocations in
GaN thin ﬁlms.
After Berkovich nanoindentation, the residual indenta-
tions were directly imaged by using secondary electron (SE)
and CL. A series of CL images of near-gap emission from
GaN thin ﬁlms indented to the maximum indentation loads
of 10, 50, and 100 mN is shown in Figs. 2a–c, respectively.
We clearly observe an indentation pattern called ‘‘rosette’’,
with a structure symmetry reﬂecting the hexagonal sym-
metry of GaN thin ﬁlms subjected to Berkovich
nanoindentation. And, the evolution of CL impressions
of such defects with increasing the indentation loads is
displayed in Fig. 2. By increasing the indentation loading,
the central zone becomes larger and more perturbed,
accompanied by the shorter and very dark arms displaying
between the double arms. The sizes of dark regions in CL
images are about 2, 4, and 7 lm for the indentation loads of
10, 50, and 100 mN, respectively.
From CL observations, it displays as two well-separated
zones: (i) a strongly perturbed central zone, appearing as a
very dark zone with non-uniform distribution damage and
(ii) six double arms, nearly parallel to axes separated by an
angle of *60, conﬁrming the hexagonal symmetry. From
Fig. 2d, the CL images of Berkovich nanoindentations
showed a very well-deﬁned rosette structure with the
hexagonal symmetry, which extends to the distance as
double arms in directions at *60 intervals (namely;
 ½11 20 ,  ½2 1 10 , and  ½1 210 ). The dark spots are visible
in each arm; they correspond to the emergences of dislo-
cations on the surface which act as non-radiative
recombination centers and therefore quench locally the
luminescence in the deformed areas. In addition, the
intensity of the near-gap CL emission from GaN thin ﬁlms
is dramatically suppressed after Berkovich nanoindentation
due to the induced defects/dislocations. Despite the star-of-
David-like rosettes have been investigated around the lar-
ger indentation loading [16, 17]; however, such details
could not be clearly resolved for the lower condition in our
present work.
It is interesting to note that CL imaging on the indented
areaofGaNthinﬁlmscorrespondingtothecritical‘‘pop-in’’
load revealed slightly detectable reduction in the CL emis-
sionintensity.Indeed,undersuchalowerindentationloadof
10 mN, for which only a small percentage of plastic defor-
mation was induced, CL imaging was able to distinguish
betweenthe indentations thathad undergone certain degrees
of plastic deformation (after ‘‘pop-in’’ event) and those that
were purely in the elastic regime (before ‘‘pop-in’’ event).
Consequently, an observable CL impression is only
detected after the ‘‘pop-in’’ event. It is thus evidenced that
the ‘‘pop-in’’ event involves the nucleation of slip in the
deformation mechanisms.
In addition, according to the previously studies [10, 17],
we note here that the critical applied indentation load for
direct identiﬁcation of the multiple ‘‘pop-in’’ events in P–h
curve is not only dependent on the type of indenters used,
but also even very much dependent on the test systems and
the maximum indentation loads applied. Consequently, we
reasonably deduce that these discrepancies are mainly
owing to the various indentation methods used. For
instance, the tip-surface contact conﬁguration and stress
distribution for the Berkovich indenter tip can be drasti-
cally different from that for the spherical one or Vickers-
type indenters [10, 17, 18].
Returning to the multiple ‘‘pop-in’’ events, it should be
noted that the phenomena have been observed previously
in hexagonal structured sapphire [19], single-crystal bulk
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123ZnO [20], and GaN thin ﬁlms [21]. On the other hand,
materials with the cubic structure such as GaAs and InP are
exhibited only single ‘‘pop-in’’ characteristic [22]. Never-
theless, the above discussions do suggest that multiple
‘‘pop-in’’ events indeed are speciﬁc features of materials
with the hexagonal lattice structure and the geometry of the
indenter tip may play an important role in determining the
nanoindentation-induced mechanical responses. As a
Fig. 2 Room temperature CL
images (right ﬁgures) of
indentation at loads of (a) 10,
(b) 50, and (c) 100 mN. CL
imaging conditions: electron
beam energy = 20 keV, CL
wavelength = 366 nm. Left
ﬁgures: corresponding SE
images. (d) Schema of an
indentation ﬁgure as imaged by
SEM/CL
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123result, in order to identify the deformation mechanisms
speciﬁc to the Berkovich nanoindentation directly micro-
structures characteristics in the vicinity of indented area are
needed. This plastic deformation process is complex and
further studies will be necessary to delineate what happens
to the material as the indenter penetrates into the surface.
The nanoindentation-induced deformation mechanisms
will be discussed in more detail with the aids of XTEM
techniques in the following.
A bright-ﬁeld XTEM image of GaN thin ﬁlm after
indented with an indentation load of 100 mN is shown in
Fig. 3a. It clearly displays that, within this thin ﬁlm, the
deformation features underneath the indented spot are
primarily manifested by dislocation activities. Namely the
slip bands are aligning parallel to the {0001} basal planes
all way down to the GaN thin ﬁlm-sapphire substrate
interface. It is also interesting to note that the heavily
strained features in the vicinity of interface may not be just
accidental artifacts resulted from sample preparation. It
might be direct evidence for displaying that, because of the
excellent interface epitaxy between thin ﬁlm and substrate,
the effects of nanoindentation have, in fact, extended into
the sapphire substrate. Nevertheless, the slip bands (dark
thick lines in the photograph) clearly indicate that during
the indentation the rapidly increasing dislocations can glide
collectively along the easy directions. Here, in addition to
those aligning parallel to the interface of GaN thin ﬁlm-
sapphire along the (0001) basal planes, slip bands oriented
at *60 to GaN surface can also be observed. The 60 slip
bands, which are believed to originate from dislocations
gliding along the f10 11g pyramidal planes, however, are
distributing in much shallower regions near the contacting
surface. It is indicative that much higher stress level is
needed to activate this slip system as compared to the one
along the basal planes.
In order to have a closer look at the dislocation activities
immediately beneath the Berkovich indenter tip, a more
detailed microstructures near the intersections of the two
sets of slip bands are displayed in Fig. 3b. It clearly dis-
plays a typical microstructure of a heavily deformed
material, characterized by features of very high density of
dislocations. The distorted slip bands and the extremely
high dislocation densities at the intersections indicate
highly strained state of GaN thin ﬁlms. Nevertheless, even
at the submicron scale, no evidence of subsurface cracking
and ﬁlm fragmentation was observed. Furthermore, the
selected area diffraction (data not shown here) of heavily
damaged regions did not show evidence of newly formed
phases either.
From the above-mentioned observations and discussion,
it is apparent that, in the Berkovich indentation scheme, the
primary deformation mechanism for GaN thin ﬁlm is dis-
location nucleation and propagation along the easy slip
systems. Since the multiple ‘‘pop-in’’ events are usually
observedafterthepermanentplasticdeformationhasoccurred
andtwo of the possible mechanisms,the deformation-induced
phase transition [14] and fracture of thin ﬁlms [23], were
basicallyruledout,themostlikelymechanismsresponsiblefor
the multiple ‘‘pop-in’’ events appear to be associated with the
activation of dislocations sources [24]. In this scenario, the
Fig. 3 (a) XTEM images of specimen after an indentation load to
100 mN: a lower magniﬁcation photograph showing the regions
beneath the indent and part of the substrate. Notice that the basal
plane slip bands propagate all way to the ﬁlm-substrate interface and
the stress ﬁeld appears to extend into the substrate. (b) A close-up
view of XTEM image of the heavily deformed region of GaN thin
ﬁlm, displaying that despite of being deformed heavily there is no
evidence of crack formation
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associatedwiththeindividualmovementofa smallnumberof
newly nucleated and pre-existing dislocations. As the number
of dislocations is increased and entangled to each other, large
shearstressisquicklyaccumulatedunderneaththeindentertip.
When the local stress underneath the tip reaches some
threshold level, a burst of collective dislocation movement on
theeasyslipsystemsisactivated,resultinginalargereleaseof
local stress and a ‘‘pop-in’’ event on the loading segment of
P–h curve. Each of these collective dislocation movements is
reﬂected as a slip band in the indented microstructure as dis-
played in Fig. 3. Notice that, although the slip bands appeared
to stop near the interface of GaN thin ﬁlm-sapphire substrate,
the released stress owing to this effect could extend deep into
the sapphire substrate as mentioned above. Moreover, the
narrow spacing of dense bands of defects and/or dislocations
along the basal planes near GaN surface suggests that, in the
later stage of indentation, a larger indentation load, such as
the 100 mN applied in the present work, starts to activate the
extensive slip bands along the *60 pyramidal planes. The
extensive interactions between the dislocations slipping along
the two slip systems, therefore, conﬁned the slip bands in a
shallow regime, which, in turn, resulted in a heavily deformed
and strain-hardened lattice structure. Finally, we note that the
so-called ‘‘slip-stick’’ behavior [21], characterized bymaterial
‘‘pile-ups’’ phenomena caused by interactions between the as-
grown defects and the nanoindentation-induced dislocations,
isnotsigniﬁcantlyhere.Whetheritisowingtotheinsigniﬁcant




To summarize, a combination of nanoindentation, CL, FIB,
and TEM techniques has been carried out to investigate the
contact-induced structural deformation mechanisms in
MOCVD-derived GaN thin ﬁlms.
CL observations of nanoindentation show the very well-
deﬁned rosette structures with the hexagonal system. The
rosetteglideischaracterizedbythearmsin ½11 20 , ½2 1 10 ,
and  ½1 210  directions. The Berkovich nanoindentation-
induced deformation acts as non-radiative recombination
centers, which is conﬁrmed by the reduction in the intensity
of CL emission. In addition, CL imaging of indents displays
to be a sensitive measure of the onset of slip since CL contrast
of indents correlates well with the observation of multiple
‘‘pop-in’’ events. XTEM observations show that the prime
deformation mechanisms in GaN thin ﬁlms are the nucleation
of slip on both the basal and pyramidal planes, rather than
otherwise proposed stress-induced phase transformation or
crack formation events. Finally, this study has signiﬁcantly
implications for the extent of contact-induced damage during
fabrication of GaN-based optoelectronic devices.
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